Correction {#Sec1}
==========

Reinvestigation of the raw data revealed an unfortunate error in Ugelvig et al. 2008 \[[@CR1]\]. Our estimates of the area over which ant populations occurred erroneously entered diameters rather than radii in the ellipse area equation, which implied that population sizes were 4-fold overestimated except for one case (Warsaw) where we used a direct record of estimated area.

We here provide the corrected estimates in a new version of Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and a new version of Fig. [5](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} in which relative population sizes were presented as diameters of the circles plotted. Moreover, we report the corrected statistical outcomes of the Pearson correlation tests between population size and age, chemical variation and allelic richness of populations. None of the conclusions in our paper is affected by this mistake, but correcting a 4-fold estimation error is important for future use of our data, because the new areas, for example, indicate that invasive populations of *Lasius neglectus* are detectable at smaller sizes than our previous estimates suggested.

Please see the correct figure (Fig. [5](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}: Genetic diversity as a function of population age) and table (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}: Age and diversity of European Lasius neglectus populations) below.Fig. 5Genetic diversity as a function of population age. Mean allelic richness as a function of population age and population size (size of dots proportional to population area as given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) showing that allelic richness is generally lower in younger and smaller populations of *L. neglectus*. Arrows indicate likely genetic relations within genetic clusters, that is, older and more genetically diverse populations probably have given rise to younger populations. Populations are coloured according to the genetic clustersTable 1Age and diversity of European *Lasius neglectus* populations. Population name, country and year of discovery; *A*, population size in square kilometres; CHC var., within-population variation of cuticular hydrocarbon profiles; *P*, number of polymorphic loci (out of six microsatellite loci); *k'*, average allelic richness across all loci; *DH*/sd, standardised difference between the expected heterozygosity under mutation-drift equilibrium and observed heterozygosity; *M*, ratio between allele number and range. The latter two estimates are averages across polymorphic loci. Bold figures indicate significances in individual tests, whereas asterisks indicate significance levels after sequential Bonferroni correction for multiple tests: \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01Year*A*CHC var*Pk'* ± SE*DH*/sd ± SE*M*Ghent, Belgium19780.14310.79743.37 ± 1.02−0.23 ± 0.39**0.576**Seva, Spain19850.0508.41343.21 ± 1.15−0.23 ± 0.360.625Paris, France19860.14112.53853.62 ± 1.090.45 ± 0.370.742Budapest, Hungary19880.0494.77753.11 ± 0.77−1.88 ± 0.71**0.603**Toulouse, France19950.0025.56632.92 ± 0.97−0.28 ± 0.810.560Warsaw, Poland19950.0354.69132.29 ± 0.640.43 ± 0.350.694Bellaterra, Spain19970.0343.49831.66 ± 0.330.34 ± 0.730.756Debrecen, Hungary19970.0213.33821.80 ± 0.52−0.94 ± 1.330.563Jena, Germany19970.0355.79652.49 ± 0.42**1.06\*** ± 0.15**0.503\***Volterra, Italy19970.0093.14132.14 ± 0.58−0.86 ± 0.430.720Bayramiç, Turkey20030.0027.73032.16 ± 0.540.35 ± 0.20**0.338\*\***Edirne1, Turkey20030.0128.54542.91 ± 0.830.19 ± 0.510.600Edirne2, Turkey20030.0082.40532.84 ± 0.94−1.28 ± 1.36**0.551**Edirne3, Turkey20030.0047.10032.55 ± 0.77−0.25 ± 0.60**0.419\***

Furthermore, three sentences in the Result section "Age and diversity of populations" read as follows in the original manuscript:

*"*As all populations were assumed to have started with a small founder group of a single or very few nests, the present size of a population was also expected to be an indicator of age and both were indeed highly correlated (Pearson correlation, *n* = 14, *r* = − 0.838, *P* = 0.0002; see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for details). We determined the chemical variation within populations (that is, the mean chemical distance of nests to their group centroid; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and found that the chemical variation was significantly negatively correlated with the discovery date of the populations (Pearson correlation, *n* = 14, *r* = − 0.513, *P* = 0.060) and positively correlated with present population size (*r* = 0.688, *P* = 0.006). We found similar results for correlations of the allelic richness for each population based on the microsatellite analysis, with both year of detection (Fig. [5](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Pearson correlation, *n* = 14, *r* = − 0.600, *P* = 0.023) and population size (*r* = 0.632, *P* = 0.0154), as well as a high correlation between allelic richness and chemical within-population variation (*r* = 0.745, *P* = 0.002)."

After correction, the paragraph reads as follows. It contains the correlation results based on the corrected population sizes with population age, chemical variation and allelic richness. Moreover, we removed the word 'significantly' in one of the sentences because one of correlations (*P* = 0.06) is only marginally significant, whilst the other speaks for itself, remaining highly significant after recalculation.

*"*As all populations were assumed to have started with a small founder group of a single or very few nests, the present size of a population was also expected to be an indicator of age and both were indeed highly correlated (Pearson correlation, *n* = 14, *r* = − 0.849, *P* = 0.0001; see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for details). We determined the chemical variation within populations (that is, the mean chemical distance of nests to their group centroid; Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) and found that the chemical variation was negatively correlated with the discovery date of the populations (Pearson correlation, *n* = 14, *r* = − 0.513, *P* = 0.060) and positively correlated with present population size (*r* = 0.702, *P* = 0.005). We found similar results for correlations of the allelic richness for each population based on the microsatellite analysis, with both year of detection (Fig. [5](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Pearson correlation, *n* = 14, *r* = − 0.600, *P* = 0.023) and population size (*r* = 0.616, *P* = 0.0190), as well as a high correlation between allelic richness and chemical within-population variation (*r* = 0.745, *P* = 0.002)."

The legends for Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [5](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} remain unchanged.
